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TE)(AS SIATTITORY PERFORMANCE BO!{D
(PUBLTC hORKS)

KNOH AI,L !,TEN BY THESE PRESENTS,

Fiorcroa's ConsEuction LLC
That

(hereinafter called the
Principal), as Pri-ncipal, and Old Reouhlic rratv Cnrnnanv , a corporation
organized and existing under the laws of the State of Wisr:nnsin

licensed to do business in the State of Texas and admitted to write bonds, a
surety (hereinafter cal-1ed the Surety), are heJ.d and firmly bound unto
Titus Countu

(hereinafter cal]ed the obligee) , i-n the amount
of Two Hundred Four Thousand Nine Hundred Ninetv and No/100--

***q OLD REPUBLIC*
*

*
Old Republic Surety Company
OId Republic Insurance Coryany

s

(Dollars) ($ 3204-9$.00 ) for the paynent whereof , the said
Principal and Surety bind themseLves and their heirs, administrators, executors,
auccessors and assigins. jointly and several.l,y, firmly by these presents.

WHEREAS, the Principal- has entered into a certain written contract with the
Obligee, dated th"_d.y .,f_ r _, for
Construction of Roads and Streets at Pinev Woods

, which
contract is hereby referred to and made
extent as if copied at length herein:

a part hereof as fully and to the same

NO!f, THEREFORE, THE CO!{DITION OE. TIIIS OBIIGATION IS SUCH, That if the said
Principal shal-I faithful1y perform the work in accordance with the p1ans,
specifications and contract documents, then this obligation shall be null and
void; otherwj-se to remain in fuIl force and effect;

PROVfDED, HOI{EVER, that this bond is executed pursuant to the provisions of
Chapter 2253 of the Texas Government Code and all liabilities on this bond shall
be determined in accordance with provisions, conditions and limitations of
said Chapter to the same extent as if they were copied at length herein.

IN WfTNESS WHEREOE, the said Principal and Surety have signed and sealed
this instrument this-lL day of March 2024

ATTEST PRINCIPAT

By By:

(Seal )

APPROVE
Old Reptrbliq $qrety Connpany (Surety)

By -/ertozi.

Attorney-in-Fact
TEXAS ADDRESS OF STIRETY:

2201 E. Lamar Blvd. Unit 240
Arlington, D( 75006

DANA J APPLEWHITE
NOTARY PUBLIC
STATE OF TEXAS

Comm. Expires 0909,2025
# 12394869-3

By

Obligee

Teresa SegoviaU
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OLD REPUBLIC SURETY COMPANY
***'

KNOW ALL MEN BY THESE PRESENTS: That OLD REPUBLIC SURETY COMPANY, a Wisconsin stock insurance corporation, does make, constitute and

appoint:

Teresa Segovia of Arlington, TX

its true and lawful Attorney(s)-in-Fact, with full power and authority for and on behalf of the company as surety, to execute and
deliver and afiix the seal of the company thereto (if a seal is required), bonds, undertakings, recognizances or other written obligations in the nature ihereof,
(other lhan bail bonds, bank depository bonds, moftgage deficiency bonds, modgage guaanty bonds, guarantees ol installment paper and no'c
guannty bonds, salf.insurance wo*eB compensatlon bonds guaranteeing payment of benefits, or black lung bo[ds), as followsi

ALL WRITTEN INSTRUMENTS

and to bind OLD REPUBLIC SURETY COMPANY thereby, and all of the acts of said Attorneys-in-Fact, pursuant to these presents, are ratified and confirmed.
This appointment is made under and by authority ofthe board ofdirectors at a special meeting held on Februar|8, 1982.

This Power of Attorney is signed and sealed by facsimile under and by the authority of the following resolulions adopted by the board of directors of the OLD

REPUBLIC SURETY COMPANY on February 18,1982.

RESOLVED that, the pregident, any vice-president or assistant vice president, in conjunction with the secretary or any assistant secretary, may appoint
attorneys-in-fact or agents wjth authority as deflned or limited in the instrument evidencing the appointment in each case, for and on behalf ofthe company to
execute and deliver and affix the seal of the company to bonds, undertakings, recognizances, and suretyship obligations of all kinds; and said ofiicers may
remove any such attorney-in-fact or agent and revoke any Power of Attorney previously granted to such person.

RESOLVED FURTHER, that any bond, undertaking, recognizance, or suretyship obligation shall be valid and binding upon the Company
(i) when signed by the president, any vice president or assistant vice president and attesled and sealed (ifaseal be required) by any secretary or assistant

secretrary;or
(ii) when signed bythe president, any vice president or assistant vice president secretary or assistant secretary, and countersigned and sealed (if a seal be

required) by a duly authorized attorney-in-fact or agent; or
(iii) when duly executed and sealed (if a seal be required) by one or more attorneys-in-fact or agents pursuant to and within the limits of the authority

evidenc€d by the Power ofAttorney issued by the company to such person or persons.

RESOLVED FURTHER that the signature of any authorized offlcer and the seal of the c.mpany may be afrixed by facsimile to any Power of Attorney or
c€rtification thereof authorizing the execution and delivery of any bond, undertaking, recognizance, or other suretyship obligations of the company; and such
signature and sealwhen so used shall have the same force and efrect as though manually affixed.

lN WITNESS WHEREOF, OLD REPUBLIC SURETY COMPANY has caused these presents to be signed by its proper officer, and its corporate seal to be

affixed this 28th day of October , 2022

OLD REPUBLIC SURETY COMPANY

STATE OF WlSCONSIN. COUNTY OF WAUKESHA . SS

On this 28th day of October , 2022 , personally came before me, Alan Pavlic
and Karen J Haffner , to me known to be the individuals and oficers of the OLD REPUBLIC SURETY COMPANY
who executed the above instrument, and they each acknowledged the execution of the same, and being by me duly sworn, did severally depose and say: that
they are the said officers of the corporatlon aforesaid, and that the seal affixed to the above instrument is the seal ofthe corporation, and that said corporate seal
and their signatures as such offic€rs were duly affixed and subscribed to the said instrument by the authority ofthe board of directors ofsaid corporation.

(.

My commission Expires: September 29. 2026
CERTIFICATE (Explrullon ot ltol!]y'r rofiml$lor do.r nol lnrolldct. thk lnrtrom.rt)

l, the undersigned, assistant secretary of the OLD REPUBLIC SURETY COMPANY, a Wisconsin corporation, CERTIFY that the foregoing and attached
Power of Attorney remains in full force and has not been revokedi and furthermore, that the Resolutions of the board of directors set forth in the Power of

i:o:-i"i.ii''r: LK

Attorney, are now in force.
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Old Republic Surety Company

Signed and sealed at the City of Brookfield, W this l5{+-
day of

POWER OF ATTORNEY

t^M


